THE  GENTLEMAN  FARMER
Something of hesitation he betray'd,
And in her presence thought of what he said.
Thus fair Rebecca, though she walk'd astray,
His creed rejecting, judged it right to pray;
To be at church, to sit with serious looks.
To read her Bible and her Sunday-books.	270
She hated all those new and daring themes,
And calPd his free conjectures " devil's dreams;"
She honour'd still the priesthood in her fall,
And claim'd respeft and reverence for them all;
CalPd them " of sin's destructive power the foes,
"And not such blockheads as he might suppose."
Gwyn to his friends would smile, and sometimes say,
cc 'Tis a kind fool, why vex her in her way ? "
Her way she took, and still had more in view,
For she contrived that he should take it too.	a8o
The daring freedom of his soul, 'twas plain,
In part was lost in a divided reign :
A king and queen, who yet in prudence sway'd
Their peaceful state, and were in turn obey'd.
Yet such our fate that, when we plan the best,
Something arises to disturb our rest:
For, though in spirits high, in body strong,
Gwyn something felt—he knew not what—was wrong;
He wish'd to know, fe>r he believed the thing,
If unremoved, would other evil bring:	290
" She must perceive, of late he could not eat,
"And when h« walk'd, he trembled on his feet5
cc He had forebodings, and he seem'd as one
"Stopp'd on the road, or threatened by a dun;
"He could not live, and yet, should he apply
"To those physicians—he must sooner die,"
The mild Rebecca heard with some disdain,
And some distress, her friend and lord complain:
His death she fear'd not, but had painful doubt
What his distemper'd nerves might bring about;	300
With power like hers she dreaded an ally,
And yet there was a person in her eye ;—
She thought, debated, fix'd—" Alas !" she said,
"A case like yours must be no more delay'd.
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